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WORTH KNOWING

GICsSu~ Revisited

II ho: Herbert Hutton,
U.S. District Court

judge for Eastern
Pennsylvania in Philadelphia.
What: Hutton, 59, will pre-
side over the trial of an

employee lawsuit against $6.4
billion Unisys, a case he had
decided with a summary judg-
ment in Unisys' favor in
1995. Workers claim the

company acted imprudently
when it offered a particular
group of guaranteed invest-
ment contracts (GICs) as an

investment option in its

defined contribution (DC)

plan and didn't disclose the
risks to employees.
When: A trial date should be
drawn within the next few
months.

Why: The boundaries of cor-

porate responsibiliry for DC
plans have remained murky,
making Hutton's decision in
the Unisys case a potential
landmark.

Through the end of the
1980s, Unisys offered its DC
plan participantS several invest-
ment options, including an
Insurance Contract Fund that,

along with Unisys' fixed-income
plan, ploughed $213 million
into GICs issued by ExecUtive
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that under ERISA it would not
be liable in circumstanceswhere

participants exercised control
over their own accounts, and
rhat employees had six other
funds from which to choose.

Hunon granted Unisys' motion
for summary judgment on
those grounds. An appealscourt
noted that the faCtSof the case
were not so clear-cut and
ordered a new trial.

Lawyers generally say (3
HUtton is experienced in secu- §....
rities fraud and bankruptcy ~
cases, and is even-handed. The ~"'
Almanac of the Federal ~,.
Judiciary quotes one civilliti- ~. "
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gator as saYing, e s erense- ~
oriented, bUt he's very shy ~
about controversial rulings ~
and doesn't want to be ~
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appealed." . William Freedman i1:

Judge Herbert Hutton

Life Insurance Co. of California.

Executive Life declared insolven-

cy in the early 1990s.

When the DC plan lost

money, employees sued, charg-

ing that Unisys had breached itS

ERISA fiduciary responsibilities

by, among other things, failing

to provide adequate disclosure.

Unisys defended itSelfby stating
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